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small outlet, especially, was known beforehand. The head
remained high after prolonged labour, but consent for inter
ference was withheld until there was maternal di ness. A
symphysiotomy was then done and the gap opened at first
to about 3 cm. and spontaneous delivery was expected.
However, there was no progre s for hour when increasing
distress necessitated further action. Fundal pressure advanced
the head ufficiently for mid-forcep , which were u ed gent
ly, but during a sati factory advance, a sudden contraction
widened the gap to 0 er 7·5 cm. with a tear of the ligaments
extending along the right antero-lateral aspect of the bladder
for about 2·5 cm. The baby wa fine. Immediate repair wa
done and an indwelling catheter inserted. After a few days
the catheter came adrift, but I was not available to replace
it until the bladder had become distended and the uture
had given way. An attempt at further repair failed on account
of friable tissue and a low-grade infection, despite antibiotics.

There was great mobility of the pubes, bur this slowly
returned to normal after about 3 months. The vesico-vaginal
fistula was closed later by a urological and gynaecological
team at a larger centre.

It was only at this stage that I was able to obtain copies
of Greig'sl splendid review of the subject, and Zarate' ~

booklet.
It appears that I had empirically arrived at the same

degree of cut that Zarate advises, by using the method
described above, dividing the cartilage but leaving most
extra-capsular structures intact. In essence Greig effected
much the same, but he employed a rather more elaborate
surgical approach and also usually used spinal anaes
thesia in his own series. Being alone I purposely tried to
avoid spinal anaesthesia anp caesarean section wherever
possible. However, whenever caesarean section became
absolutely necessary the patients were given spinal
anaesthesia, except for 2 or 3 very shocked patients who
had sedation and local infiltration only.

The double fall in blood pressure when spinal anaes
thesia is used in obstetrics is too well-founded to be
ignored, even when used with prophylactic hypertensives.

The last 4 patients had the benefit of my 'reading-up'
the subject, but it was not until treating cases 16 and 17
that T had the courage to use the 'blind' method of

Zarate - the 'subcutaneous partial ymphy iotomy . I can,
however, recommend it a entirely ati factory, and the
imple t of all technique.

DI C IQ

From thi mall erie it ha become evident that ym
phy iotomy is a procedure in it own right with its own
special indication and limitation. It appear to be a ub-
titute for neither cae arean ection nor forcep and it

. seems in retro pect that a ca e was badly ele ted if for ep
became nece ary. It.i certainly not ea y to select the
ideal ca e. Symphy iotomy hould be contraindicated when
more than very minor degree of brim di proportion are
pre ent.

It is an ideal procedure in case of mall outlet in an
othen ise fair pelvi and in ca e of malrotation (e pecial
ly failed manual rotation).

There is no doubt that the procedure can be life- aving,
and in the above series the only mortality was the 10
of twins caused by prolapsed cords unrelated to the sym
physiotomy procedure. From the Table it will be noticed
that the symphyseal gap opened too widely chiefly in
those cases where the true conjugate wa les than normal;
hence I would suggest an absolute lower limit of, ay,
8'5 - 9 cm. for the true conjugate.

S MMARY

The neces ity for symphysiotomy in remote rural ob tetric
practice is evaluated a an essential and ometime life
saving procedure.

A small series of 17 cases is reviewed with pecial com
ment upon a few of them.

Certain conclusions are drawn and set out above,
especially with reference to the lower limit of the true
conjugate for the procedure.
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POST-TRAUMATIC ILIACUS ABSCESS*
WIlFRED KARK, F.R.C.S. (EOT .), Johannesburg

An abscess in, or deep to, the iliacus muscle is apparently
uncQmmon, but may occur more often than is believed,
because the diagnosis is overlooked in an appreciable
number of cases.

Five cases have come to my attention in the course of
the past 6 years and, since the diagnosis and treatment are
beset by problems and difficulties, this experience seems
to be worthy of analysis and record.

THE CAUSE

In one case, th~ patient was thrown from his horse and,
in falling, one leg was severely wrenched when it remained
temporarily fixed in a stirrup. In 2 other cases, men
skidded on a slippery floor for a short distance, lost their

• A paper and case demonstration presented to a clinical meet
ing at the Workmen's Rehabilitation Centre, Johannesburg,
on 24 August 1961.

balance and fell in a 'splits' POSition with their lower
limbs spread wide apart. Another story was that of a man
who also landed in a 'splits' position after tripping over
a chain. The fifth case was that of a workman who fell
off scaffolding, his one thigh being wrenched when it
caught in a steel bar which momentarily delayed his fall.

THE MECHA 'ISM OF I JURY

In each case, a violent abduction strain was applied to the
thigh; in 4, hyperextension of the femur as an additional
strain could be inferred from the de cription given, while
in I of these, external rotation a a third element of
mechanical force was recognizable.

CLl ICAL FEAT RES

Pain of immediate onset, high up the inner ide of the
thigh, wa common to all ca es. In 3 of the injurie , pain
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and maximal tenderne s were fairly accurately situated
beneath the tendon of origin of the adductor longus
muscle; the tendon it elf was also tender when grasped
between the finger and thumb, and tbi sign suggested a
diagnosis of sprain of the adductor longus.

Review of the anatomy of the region suggests the like
lihood of pain and tenderness being situated further
laterally - in fact in the femoral triangle, but this locali
zation did not appear in this series.

In addition to the pain just distal to the groin, 4 men
also had pain in the iliac fossa of the same side. There
were 2 examples where, in addition, there was Iow back
pain to one side of the midline at the level of the lumbo
sacral junction; radiation of pain down the antero-medial
a pect of the thigh wa reported in 2 instance.

In addition to local tenderness over the upper inner
thigh, pain was induced in this area and also in the iliac
fossa by extension, abduction and external rotation of the
thigh. Four of the men held the affected thigh in a degree
of fIexion and walked with a limp.

In 2 cases, one within several days of the injury, and
the other 4 weeks later. a swelling appeared in the upper
part of the medial side of the thigh; the diffuse and
tender swelling was most noticeable towards the medial
side of the femoral triangle and extended deep to the
adductor longus. Both of these swellings progressed to
frank abscesses and were drained surgically in the belief
that they were localized to the thigh. In I case, 9 weeks
after the injury, a perineal abscess presented and dis
charged through 3 sinuses; this was initially diagnosed as
a fistula-in-ano following upon an ischiorectal abscess. In
2 other instances, where pain and deep tenderness in the
iliac fossa became the outstanding clinical evidence, a mass
of poor definition became palpable deep in the iliac fossa.

Fever of irregular character was recorded in all cases,
and the persistence of fever was one of the important
indications for further search to find the cause. The rider
injured by falling from the horse was the only one to
form an abscess above the iliac crest; this followed 3
months after the abscess in the thigh. The higher abscess
was drained, and a chronic discharging sinus remained.
His condition was thought to be due to vertebral osteo
myelitis, but repeated negative X-rays, including sino
grams, finally negated this diagnosis.

Tbis same patient presented another difficult (eature;
'\vhile undergoing investigation in hospital he had a severe
haemorrhage per rectum. Sigmoidoscopic appearances and
'einpiric' therapy suggested amoebiasis, but laboratory
tests were negative.

DIAG OSIS
" .
,There was only 1 example of the diagnosis being estab-
.lished radiologically. An opaque medium injected into a
discharging sinus just lateral to the tendon of the adductor
longus could be traced into the hollow of the ilium deep
to the iliacus muscle. In the remaining cases, the diagnosis
was- ultimately resolved after exclusion of other suspected

'conditions, which included vertebral, ischial and pubic

osteomyeliti , psoa ab cess, rectal fistula, sprain of adduc
tor longus with haematoma and abscess formation
femoral hernia appendicitis with appendicular abscess,
and iliac and inguinal adenitis. In 3 instances, the diag
nosis, although delayed, was confidently made, but in _
it was rather tentative and the operative treatment was
looked upon as exploratory. In I instance only was the
diagno is established, and definitive treatment instituted,
within a week of the injury; in the remainder, the delay
varied from 7 weeks to 25 months.

TREATMENT

The surgical approach is through an oblique incision, about
1 inch medial to the anterior superior iliac spine, extending
for an inch or so above the level of the spine, and con
tinuing downwards parallel to the inguinal ligament for a
distance of about 3 inches. The peritoneum is not opened,
but it is displaced with its contents medially, so revealing
the sheathed iliacus muscle. The sheath is cut with a scalpel
p'arallel to, and more medial than, the line of the skin in
cision; the muscle bundles are separated by a coarse,
strong Spencer-Wells forceps, and' this opening is. en
larged by finger dissection, the fingers reaching bone be
neath the muscle. The abscess is readily found as a dis
tinct and recognizable entity separating muscle from bone
and extending downwards towards the tbigh.

Drainage of this deeply and awkwardly placed abscess is
a mechanical problem. Anterior drainage is extensively
impeded when the muscle bundles and the peritoneum fall
back into place, and gravity cannot be brought into play
to a sufficient extent. In addition to anterior drainage.
posterior drainage via the gluteal region and through the
bony plate of the ilium is established directly into the
abscess cavity.

Appropriate antibiotics and general supportive treatment
are also given. In all cases staphylococci were cultured;
in 3 as the only organism, in 1 they were mixed with
streptococci, and in 1 with B.coli.

RESULTS

In 1 case, that of the horserider, the follow-up has been
inadequate, since the patient returned to his farm in the
Eastern Transvaal and, apart from his one letter of thank
for the 'cure', he has not been heard of again. Three other
patients were followed for 7 months - I year, and they
were symptom-free during that period. The fifth patient
was operated upon only a few weeks ago; he appears to be
'cured', but it is too early to be definite.

SUMMARY

A review of 5 patients who developed abscesses deep
to the iliacus muscle, following injury, is given.

The mechanism of the injury, the clinical features, the
diagnosis and the treatment are discussed. The difficulties
in diagnosis and treatment are emphasized.

_ It is pointed out that the condition may not be as un
common as is usually believed.


